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The evil ie great: how great the 
words of Father Faber will a hold :— 
“Oor intercourse with others ré
solves itself mainly into government 
of the toogoe. I do not know wbioh 
of thee# two things is the more 
astonishing—the unexpected import, 
anoe of the place assigned to this 
duty in Holy Soriptnre, or the utter 
unooneern which even good men 
often feel about it. Unless a man 
takes the ooneordaeoe and looks oat 
in the Bible all . the passages which 
have reference to this snbjaot. . . 
he will have no idea of the amount 
of teaching wbioh it oontaioe^n this

away with the nppearenoe of having 
been untasted. It would be an in- 
suit to one's bootees not to seem to 
like everything she has offered ue. 
And as the chief duty of social in
tercourse is to give pleasure 
and to spare pain, this little sugges
tion is most important.

Oa this point Mrs. Sherwood, en 
acknowledged authority on sooial 
matters, eaye : “ First of all thing»,
decline nothing. If yon do not like 
certain kinds of food.lt ie a courtesy 
to your hostess to appear as if yon 
did. You can take as little on your 
plate aa you. choose, acd you can 
appear aa If eating it, for there is 
always your bran* to taste aud your

Suffered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACROSS 

HIS KIDNEYS.
DOAN'S 

KIDNEY PILLS
OURID HIM.

Bight Rev J C McDonald,
Bishop of Charlottetown, $600 00 

Very Bev James Phelan, V 
G, Iona, P E I,

Moat Rev 0 O'Brien, Aroh- 
biehop of Halifax,

Bev John A McDonald,
Grand River, PEI, 100 00 

Rev D M McDonald,
Ttgnlsb, P B I,

Rev Stanislaus Bondreault,
Bgmoo t Bay, P B I, 100 06

Bev James Æoeas MoDj 
j aid, B «et Point, P B I,
RseJlMald B McDonald,

600 00In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

100 00 Rea* th. verts at pnin. Mr. M. A. llclnnla. 
Merton Brllt*. MX., he» tar Doan's Kidney 
F9W. (He write oa): "Xbr the pet three years 
I hare euffered terrible eeeny from pein acroee 
mj kidneys. I wee ee bed I eould not stoop 
a» band. I aoarohrd and had ewverei doctors 
treat me, hat eoetd set no rebrt. On the advice 
et e friend, I prtamed a box of your valuable. 
UftrtvWt remedy (Doan’s Xlitney Pill»), and In

and prepay freight to any station dr shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

$n every way return at our expense, and we will refund
100 00 head ; . . . still lees will be 

the strength of . what inep 
teaches. It le not consistée

>’• Kidney PBW bave
equal for any form of khWay trouble.’100 00 conceal year unwillingness to par

take of a disliked oour*£U Fish fa 
eate# with a-typk iakpne hand and a 
piece of bread in the other. There 
wee onee a man who nlled bis month 
with fish and dropped " the bones 
from bis lipe to his piste. He dis
appeared—and nobody asks where 
he baa gone. If a bone doee happen 
to get into the mouth, it can be 
quietly removed. The gueat who 
puts hie fingers ostentatiously into 
hie mouth to take out the fiah-bonee 
he has greedily placed there might, 
under temptation, actually and sav
agely tilt over bi»‘-soep plate to 
eeoop up the leal drop of the liquid.

the etihjebt. It ie enougb to suggest 
to each one this single question:— 
I» the amoent of re rape loos attention 
which I am paying to the govern
ment of my tongue at all propor
tioned to that tremendous truth re
vealed through St Jamee, that if 1 
do not bridle my tongue all my 
religion ie in vain T The aoewer 
can hardly fail to be both frighten
ing and hnmbling . . . Listen to an 
hoar of conversation in any Chris
tian company. How much of it.., 
turns on the actions and oharaotere 
of others I The meaning of judging 
others appears to be this : the judge 
ment-seat of our divine Lord ie, sa 
it were, already set up on the earth. 
But it ie empty. It ie waiting for 
Him. We,meanwhile, . . . keep 
ascending the steps, enthroning our- 
selves upon His seat, and anticipat
ing and mimioieg Hie judgment of 
oar brethren.

draw* *100 00McKenna’s Grocery, Moneigoôr D J Gillie,
Rev D J G McDonald, St 

George’s,
Very Bev James Morrison, 
D D, V G, Charlottetown, 

PEI,
Rev Allan J McDonald, 

Fort Augustus,
Rev A P McLellan, St 

Andrew’s, PEI,
Bev A MoAulsy, Hope 

River, FBI,
Rev Thomas Curran, D D, 

St Dunstan’s College, P

100 00

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 

service.

10» 00

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I. 2ÆXSQSX*Xa AXTEOTT S
100 00

A lawyer who was known as a 
master of repartee recently made a 
good retort. The other morning, 
accompanying a client to court, the 
case at issue being a breach of prom
ise suit for damages, based on letters 
written by the defendant, the solici
tor had been giving a moral lesson 
to his client, when the latter deject
edly remarked, “Oh, I know all 
about it. The same old song, * Do 
right and fear nothing.”’

H No, no ; that’s not it at all, ” 
answered his adviser. " Don't write, 
and fear nothing.’’

100 00
Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send ns a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.
100 00

100 00possible
(Sign full name) 

(And Address).. Eureka Tea 100 00
Items of InterestRev R J Gillie, St Peter's 

PEI,
Rev J C McLean, Summer- 

aide, PEI,
Mr D O’M Reddin, Char

lottetown, P B I,
Very Rev Jeremiah Blao- 

quiere, V G, Etang d’- 
Nord, Magdalina Islande, 

Rev F X Gallant, Bloom
field, PEI,

Thomas Cunningham, M Du’ 
Cambridge, Maas,

Peter McIntyre, M D, 
Sourie, P B I,

Rev IRA McDonald, St 
Tereea, PEI,

Rev E D McGuigan, Trac» 
adje, P B I,

Rev Francis 0 Kelly, La- 
Peer, Michigan, USA, 

Rev P C Gauthier^D D, 
Palmer Road, P É I,

Rev a friend, ,m ~~^*1 
Peter Cenrey, M D, Char.

tattetown, PEI,
JJ Hughes, M P, Sonris, 

PEI,
Rev Joa M Gleeeon, Water- 

bury, Conn, USA,
[Very Rev W F Chapman, 

V G, St John, N B,
I Rev J A Babineau, St Leon

ard’*, Madawaska, N B,
I Rev E Walker, D D, Rollo 

Bay, P B I,
I Rev D F Morriaon, D D,
I Oakland, California,
I Rev G J MoLellao, D D, 

St Dunetan'* College, 
PEI,

I Mr John Connolly, Char
lottetown, P B I,

I Monsignor M F Richard, 
I Riger.villa, N B,

Djnahoe, Minne-

100 00

* If you have never tried our
Eureka Tea it will pay you 

r to do so, It is blended espe
cially] for aur trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

We learn on good authority, says 
the London “ Catholic Tim*, ” that 
Father Tyrrell, late of the Society 
of Jesus, baa been accepted as a 
diocesan priest by the Archbishop 
of San Francisco, U. S. A , Most 
Bev. Dr. Riordan.

ROBERT PALMER & CO 100 00 To put it in this way 
bringa home to us the wretchedness 
of what we are doing. It will also 
assist us in endeavoring to cleanse 
our conversation of so much unneoes 
eary canvassing of the motives and 
actions of others. Yet for the most 
part we have . . . done ourselves 
many an irreparable mischief before 
we bestow half the carefulness on 
the government of our tongue which 
it not only deserves, but imperious
ly requires.”

There ia also a regrettablo care
lessness on the part of many in the 
nature of the subjects discussed be
fore children. However veiled the 
words, there is the danger of harm 
to their youthful minds, which are 
ever keen and active and eager to 
understand aa much aa their elders, 
the signifioanoe of whose discussions 
often become unexpectedly dear to 
the juvenile intelligence- And in 
the matter of nokind remarks con
cerning absent friends no restraint is 
practised. A child will bear his 
mother speak of “ that nasty, dis
agreeable, selfish Mrs. Blank, ” and 
will yet see that same lady received 
with effusive cordiality on the 
occasion of her next visit. Thus is 
afforded an objeot-lesaon in deceit

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

100 00Clarliotoii M ni Door Factory, 60 00We manufacture all
Dom Manuel Santander, formerly 

Bishop of Havana, and now Titular 
Bishop of Sebastopolis, ia seriously 
ill, having had a paralytic attack.

A Terrible Congh.Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

60 00
our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail. 60 00 Mrs. Thos. Carter, Northport, Ont., 
says : I caught a severe cold which 
settled on my throat and lungs and 
my friends thought it would send me 
to my grave, when other remedies 
failed, Dr, Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup completely cured me.

50 00 Arrangements are now practically 
complete for giving the Oatbolios of 
London an opportunity of expressing 
their sentiments on the education j 
question, The Albert Hall, which 
ia capable of accommodating an 
audience of 10,000, baa been engag
ed for May h.- The Archbishop sf 
Westminster, who will preside, will 
open the meeting and make a pro
nouncement wbioh will, in all pro- 
bability, be historical.

Our Specialties addigan & Co 60 00

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Eureka Grocery: A lady going from home for the
locked everything up well, and

for the grocer’s benefit wrote on aQUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I 25 00
“ All out. Don’t leave anything.” 
This she stuck on the front door. 

Qi her return home she found her 
house ransacked and all her choicest 

To the card on

26 00

ROBERT PALIRER & 00 Report has it that Archbishop 
Francis By moo, who visited many 
Polish parishes of the United States 
last year, has been appointed 
Archbishop of Mohilew, which is 
thé metropolitan see of the Russian 
Empire.

posseesions gone, 
the door was added

“Thanks” we haven’t left much

If a child eats ravenously, grinds 
the teeth at night and picks its nose, 
you may almost be certain it has 
worms and ahoutd administer without 
delay Dr, Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup, this remedy contains its own 

l cathartic.

3 WHARFB NoPEAKE 25 00

25 00
The Jesuit Fathers in charge of 

the Shanghai Catholic mission in 
their recent annual report announce 
an increase of 6,376 oonverts re
ceived during the year 1905 into the 
Churoh.

CHARLOTTETOWN WELL
-BY

26 00

Boy (in great haste).—Me mudder 
sent me lor some cheese. Got any 
wat’s good ?

Grocer (affably).—Yes, sonny, 
we've got some that I can recom
mend highly. It's made under our 
own direction at out dairy, and is ol 
an exceptionally mild and pleasant 
flavor. About bow much will you 
have ?

Boy.—Gimme enough ter bait a 
mouse-trap with.

E. F. RIAN, B. A,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND. 

Mrrch 29, 1905.

Rev J
apolie, Minn,

Mark Delaney, M D, Well
ington, PEI,

Mr Francis A MoCarthy, 
Tignisb, PEI,

Rjv Patrick J Poalen, (The 
Glockner) Colorado 
Spring»,

Mr W E Ôameroo, Lindon, 
England,

Rev B McAnlay, Albert, 
N B,

I Mr John J McGowan, Elizt- 
betb, New Jersey,

I Mr Paul Gagnon, Ottawa,
I Canada,
j Joseph Cahill, M D, Hart

ford Conneotiont,
Mr Peter Cameroo, Rich

mond, P E I,
Mr Joseph O Arsenault, 

Ooarlottetown, P B I,
Mr Patrick Daffy, Merw 

maid, Lot 48.
Mr Marin Gallant, Ruetioo, 

PEL

Commandant Driant, an officer of 
considerablevery muob so—if we cannot honest

ly praise, we can at leaat extend 
them the charity of oqf ailenoe.—

distinction in the 
Frepoh grnay, has entered upon an 
open warfare on NUaonry by organiz
ing the Aoli-Masonio League of 
France. In an appeal to young 
Frenchmen, which recently appear
ed in “ Euclait, " of Paris, he declar
ed that “ the work of Masonry ia a
work of hate, of destruction and of 
hyproeriay. All that is great, noble, 
reepeotable is antagonized by it.

Buying a Suit, an 
Overcoat^ a pair of 
Pants, a Coat & Vest, 
or a Raincoat for 
yourself or your son.

Rules of Eti
>< é’** **

Fsom “ A Gentleman,
A Druggist’s Opinion,

ALL KINDS OF A dinner—:th»t ia, a formal din
ner—generally opens with four or 
five oysters. The guest ia expected 
to squeeze lemon on them and tq eat 
theiq with »e oyeter.tork. If a man 
ie tempted to saw an oyster in 
halv* with a knife, he had better

Mr. W. J. Stinson, Austin, Man., 
writes : “ Our customers speak so
highly of Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powder» that it is a pleasure to 
recommend them to others. They 
never disappoint but always cure. ” 
Price loc. and 25c.

JOB WORK E. W. Taylor
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER ill OPTICIAN.

Executed with Neatness and
“The boss asked me what made 

me look so tired, ” said Gailey, the 
clerk, “ and I told him I was up 
early this morning."

“ Hug t ’’ snorted the bookkeeper. 
“You never got up early in your 

I life.”
“ I didn’t say that I got up. I 

said I was up.”

Despatch at the Herald

Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Flannels, Blankets, 
Horse Blanketing, 
Carriage AV raps, Buf
falo Lining & Robes.

When in town give 
ns a call, It will mean 
$$$ to yon.

Hiss Ellen M. Olarke, a member of 
the Tablet staff who died 0 fowl 
weeks ago, was less distinguished for j 
her astronomical writinge than ber I 
sister Agnes, bat she accomplished a I 
feat rarely if ever before aeoom-l 
plished by an Bogliab.speaking I 
writer, by contributing to an Italian! 
journal a aeries of stories “ perfectly I 
Italian in phrase and idiom and loot 1 
colour. ” She had also a remarkable 
acquaintance with the intricacies of 
German polities. Better than all, 
the Tablet tell os, she waa “ a fer
vent Catholic, her every energy waa 
at all times at the disposal of the 
Catholic cause. No personal con
sideration ever weighed with her 
when it was a question of helping 
any Cetbolio interest. All of ue who 
are connected with this j mrnal owe 
to her a debt of gratitude which we 
may acknowledge but oaanot repay 
for the selfless way In which on 
every possible oooaaion eh, lavished 
her strength and her taleeta and her 

Her death

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

ESTABLISHED 1870.

13,402.11

Handsome ladies*
WATCHES (Reliable) 

$10.00, $14.00, $20.00 and 
$50.00.

$2.60, $3.50

but the

Sins of the Tongue,
Dodgers Obstinate Gouges and Colds.

The Kind That Stick.
The Kind That Torn To 

bronchite.
The Kind The* End In 

CONSUMPTION, .
Dr arS si* » reld «h» rfcsnrr te rrttb m

your hmsr. bet <* thr Int rte» rt U * to roer

to ask for soap twice. It should be 
taken from the side of the spoon if 
the gueaVa mustache will permit it, 
and not from the tip. Soap is dip
ped from the eater, not toward 
him. Among tbe Esquimaux it ie 
the fashion to smack tbe lipe after 
every Insoions mouthful of liquid 
grease, with ue, peopled» not make 
any noise or smack their Hps over 
anything they eat, no matter how 
good it ie. In George Eliot's novel 
of “ Middlemaroh,' Dorothea’s sister's 
greatest objection to Mr. Causa ben 
ie that hie mother had never taught 
him to eut aeup without making • 
noise.

Aft* the soap comes the flsh. 
The young gn*t may not like flsh, 
but he meat pretend to eat it ; it ie 
bad, manners not to pretend to eat

Tbe tmount of woe and misery an 
ungoverned tongne can cause is in
calculable Words spoken in thongt- 
less or vindictive mood may have 

far-reaching and

CHAINS
$5.00, up to $20.00

WATCHES for Men, Re
gina or Waltham— 

(Reliable) — $7.60, $10.00, 
$20.00 and $35.00.

RINGS, for Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

SPECTACLES, in rimless 
or mounted. Lenses ad

apted by testing to each eye

Posters
conséquences 
dieastrona as to appal the meet hard
ened ffoonder, oonld the real extent 
of the evil hot he brought home to 
her. The scandal, slander, and ill- 
natured gossip, the hints and in
nuendo* habitually indulged in-— 
even in reference tfl fi ienda and 
neighbors—by some who consider 
themselves O iristians is astonishing 
end truly Is men table. This con
stant eritioism and ooodmnation of 
the oondnet, motives, end meaner» 
of others prodocw «demoralising et" 
feet on the critics themselv*—an 
effect of which they are not un- 
conaoious, bat which they have not 
the strength of mind to mia«, nor 
perhaps even the d wire to remedy.

Cheek Books

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup,
Receipt Books

The Humphrey Clothing Store,Note Heads

; Opei a House Building, City.
I A. Winfield Scott, Manager.

‘ P. O. Box 417,

Note Books of Haul separately industry in ite service, 
limply leav* * gap in the ranks 
which no one person can hop# to 
fill.’’—Oeeket,Phone 63

Wholesale and Retail.E.W. TAYLORLetter Heads Wee* weir without a bottle
elHI» «he

Xereae fl* Syntp. It t» pal «P to
; ** >h H>. On * |South Side Queen Square. prtre *«■!»«*

-
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